TOWN COUNCIL MEETING AGENDA

1. CALL TO ORDER. Mayor Robert F. Childs, III

2. INVOCATION AND PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE.
   A. Invocation: Rev. Franklyn Ward, Timberlake Baptist Church
   B. Pledge of Allegiance: Mayor Childs

3. AGENDA APPROVAL.

4. MINUTES APPROVAL. Regular Meeting November 13, 2018

5. PUBLIC COMMENTS - Agenda Items Only. (3-minutes per speaker)

6. COMMUNICATIONS.
   A. Employee Award. James Behrens, 10 years
   B. Department Reports
      i. Events, Supervisor Ellis
      ii. Finance, Director King
      iii. Fire, Chief Otte
      iv. Planning, Building & Zoning, Director Morris
      v. Police, Chief Hofmann
      vi. Public Works, Director Adair
   C. Administrator’s Report

7. BUSINESS.
   A. Transfer Municipal Elections to Horry County, Administrator Pieper
   B. Residential Uses in the Entertainment District, Administrator Pieper

8. TOWN COUNCIL DISCUSSION. Any other matters to be discussed by Town Council.

9. PUBLIC COMMENTS - General Comments. (5-minutes per speaker)

10. TOWN COUNCIL COMMENTS.

11. ADJOURNMENT.